These properties are Listed buildings; the full details (and in most cases, a photograph) are given in the English Heritage Images of England website and may be seen by clicking on the link shown.

A number of items have been excluded such as milestones, walls, gate piers, telephone kiosks.

**Listed buildings in Lower Allithwaite**

**Allithwaite**

1. Allithwaite Church of England Primary School Old School House
2. Allithwaite Lodge
3. Barn Garth Cottage Old Barn Garth
4. Barn Hey Cottage
5. Barn Hey Farmhouse
6. Beckside Cottage with Attached Barn
7. Beckside Farmhouse
8. Beckside House Farmhouse
9. Church of St Mary
10. High Bank Side Farmhouse and Outbuilding
11. Hill Farmhouse
12. Howbarrow Farmhouse
13. Orchard Rise
14. Bee Boles Approximately 13.5 Metres to E of Orchard Rise #
15. Stable Range to S Side of Boarbank Farm
16. Surgery
17. Yew Tree Cottage #

**Cartmel**

18. 5, Park View
19. 21, Cavendish Street
20. Abbots Beck House
21. Anvil Cottage with Outbuilding (The Old Smithy)
22. Bank Court P Smith's Bookshop Town Close, with Decorative Cobbled Paving
23. Bluebell Cottage Bridge House Bridge Stores
24. Bluebell House
25. Cavendish Arms Public House with Attached Outbuilding
26. Cavendish Cottage
27. Church Bridge
28. Church Town House
29. Corner Cottage Tower View
30. Cross and Fish Stone #
31. Cross at Headless Cross #
32. Devonshire House
33. Fairfield
34. Field Beck
35. Ford House
36. Garth House
37. Gatehouse Cottage
38. Gazebo to E of Wheelhouse Bridge
39. Greencroft
40. Guide Stone Approximately 7 Metres from Junction at Headless Cross
41. Guidestone Approximately 7 Metres SW of Junction with Templands Road
42. Guidestone at Corner of the Causeway
43. Hazeldene
44. Kings Arms Public House
45. Kingsleys of Cartmel
46. Kirstead
47. Lamppost Approximately 5.5 Metres to N of Priory Church
48. Lock-Up Shop (P. Kerr Bookshop)
49. Market Cross Cottage and Gatehouse (West Bay)
50. National Westminster Bank and Nat West Bank House and Cobbled Paving
51. Old Barn Cottage and Cobbled Paving
52. Park Beck Cottage
53. Park House
54. Post Office
55. Priory Church of St Mary
56. Priory Close Cottage and Adjoining Outbuildings
57. Priory Close House
58. Priory Gatehouse, Including E Bay of Gatehouse
59. Priory Guesthouse and Shop (Tarragon) and Cobbled Paving #
60. Priory Hotel
61. Priory House
62. Pump Opposite End of the Causeway
63. Remains of Cross Approximately 60 Metres S of the Priory Church
64. Royal Oak Public House
65. Stone Boundary Wall Incorporating Two Sets of Bee Boles, Beckside Cottage
66. The Gallery House 1658 and Michael Gibbon Gallery
67. The Grammar Hotel
68. The Larch Tree Ye Priory Shoppe
69. Thimble Hill
70. Tower Cottage and Bay to Left, Part of Gatehouse #
71. Village Institute (Including Priory Footwear Etc)
72. Village Lock-Up
73. Wharton
74. Greenbank and Outbuilding
75. Hard Cragg House
76. Harrisons Farmhouse and Attached Barn
77. Kirkehead Summer House
78. Lane Head Farmhouse #
79. Middle Birkby Farmhouse and Attached Outbuilding (Cark)
80. Limekiln Approximately 200 Metres E of Middle Birkby Farmhouse #
81. Well Knowe House and Farmhouse
82. Wraysholme Tower
83. Limekiln Approximately 40 Metres W of Wike Farm
84. Limekiln Approximately 90 Metres NW of Kirkehead Summer House
85. Priest Bridge (Cark)
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